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P€nston Fund Fegulatory
E Dcvelopmenr AurDority
r" Floor, TCADB Buitdha.
Plot No. 6. Vasant Klnj
hslilutionat Ar€a, phas€tt.
New Delhi - 110070
Te|. 26897948, 26897949
Far . 26E97938

PFRDAI2O1S/I6IPFITJT
Date: 03e June, 2015

Sub: Inveslrnont guidelines for NpS Schcmes (Appllcabte to Scheme CG, Schene SG.

.,",T::;;[."n 
and Nps uie schemes of Nps ii,a rur p"n"ion ioj"-,i;;; ;0";

GovorhmentSecurilies and Related lnvestnents

(a) Govemrnentsecurilies.
(b) Ofh€r Securities {,securit;es'as detned in seLrb^:(1,) r.r,r:ci.?rrj4icl (_.. r:j.3iri i,j.eg;lratiuil) Act, 1956, th6 p.incipal

wheroof and inleresl whoreon is fully and unconOifionattygf::lY. by lhe cenrrat Govemrnent or any sra6
GovemmenL

The. portfolio invested under thls g.rb-c€tegory ol securilies shsll not
l" in 

"r::T _of i0% of the torat portf;ro ot nre esec in rheconc€rn€d NpS Scheme of the pension fund at any po|nt o, Um€.(c) Unils ofr utual Fund6 s€,t up as dedbated funds for investrnenl
trr (rovr.fsecrfit€s and r€gulated by the Socurttes and Exchenge

Prov,kJed that lh€ poaifoljo invegled in such mulud frrnds sha not b€morefhan 5% of the of f|e GSec in the concshed NpS Scheme oflhe pension fund at any point of tr.me and tresh inveslrn€nts made inthern sh6ll not exceed S% oJth6 tresh accreflqls |n the yeaa.

Debl Instrumehts and Related Inves0ionts

(a) Lisled_.(or propo€ed to be lisled ln c€oe of i€sh issue) debt
:T_ulliuj i."."f by bodies corporate, mctud|ng bant€ and
truoi€,flnancral hsututjons (public Financht Institt/tions, as

::IllT,ll*, seclion 2 or tle Compantes Acl, 2013), r,vhich

;:,"""; mH"l"""*, 
matu,fty period of three years rrom rhe

(b) 
-8::"1[Il*:1 

bonds issrred by 6cheduho coftmerciat banks
unde. RBI cuideliies:

PJovided that in c€.e of injtial offering ot the bonds the investmentsru be macle only in such TieFl bonos wfiich are proposect to be



Provrdod in such ofa
scheduled commercial bank from the second€ry ma*et only if such

Tler I bon& are lisled.
Tolal portfolio invesled in lhis sub_catogory, et any time' shall not be

more than 20,6 of the total podfolio of the fund

No inveslrnent in lhis sub'category in initial ofierings shall exce€d

20% of the inilial offering. Furlher, at any polrl of lime' lhe aggregale

val|le of Tl€r I bonds of any particular bank heh by lhe fund shall nol

exc€sd 20% of such bonds jssued by lhal Bank

(c) Rup€6 Eonds having an oulslanding maturity of et leasl 3 yeats

issued by institutions of the Inlemational Bank for

Reconstruction and Developm€nt, Int€rnalional Financ€

Corporation and Asian Oeveloprnent Bank.

(d) Term Deposit rec€ipts of not less lhan one yesr duralion issu6d

by scheduled commercial banks, vJhbh satist th6 lollowing

conditions on th€ basis of publlsh€d annual report(g) for the

mosl recent yeafti, as requirGd lo heve b€en poblished by lhem

li) having declared profit in th6 immediately prcceding threo

lirancialy€ars;
(ii) maintaining a mhlnum capital to Risk Weighled Ass€ts

Rrtio or -qo/r. or mandaled by pr€Vaillng RB' no :!s. l,'hi4h?ver is I

(iiD having net non{srfotming assets of nol moro ihan 4yo of
lhe not advanc€s;
(iv) havlng a mininum net lvorlh of not l€ss than Rs. 200 crores

(e) Units of Debt Mulo€l Funds as regulated by S6curiiies and

Exchahge Eoad of Indb:
(0 nt€ {ollowing IntaasLucture relat€d debl iBlrumenls:

(i) ListEd (oa propos€d to b€ listed in css€ of fesh i6Bue) d€bt

securities b.sud by body lorporabs o.lgFged maint in the

buslrF6s of devebpmd o. operalion and dlainlonance of

intrastucbte, or (bvelopment, consltuclioo or finance of low cost

houslng.
Further. thlg caiegory shall also include s€curitios igsu€d by Indian

Railways o. any of lhe body coDorates in $/hici it has majority

shareholding.

This category shall also Indude gecu.ilies issued by any Aulhority of
the Gov€mment wfiich is not a body corporata and has b€€n form€d

malnty with the purposg of prornoling davalopment of InfrastucturE.

l{ is furiher clarified ihat any skuctural obligalion undgrtaken oa

lelter of oomfrort issued by the Central Government Indian Railways

or any Authority of lho Contral Govemm€nl, for any security issued

by a body conorate engaged in the business of infrastructuro, which

notwithstsnding lhe tetms in the l€ll6r of comforl or lhe obligrlion

underlak€n, fails lo enablo its incluslon as s€aurity covdecl un(br

category (i) (b) abov€, shan b€ tr6ated as an eligible securi9 under this

suFcategory.



)rdable housing i99uod by any

bank, wfiich meets the conditionsscheduled commercial
specif'ed in (iixd) above.
(iii)Lbted (or p.oposod to be listed in ca6e of ftesh bsue) s€curities

as6u€d by Infraslrudi{e de}i funds op€€ling as a Non-Banking

Finanqal company ard regulated by Rqseru€ Benk of Indb.
(iv) Listed (or proposed to bs listed h oase of fresh issue) unil6
b6!ed by Infaaslructuro Debt Funda operaling as a Mutual
Fund and r€gulated by Secudties and ErdEngE Board of India.

It is clarilied lhat, baning exceptions ms{ioned Ebove, for lhe purpose

of this sub-calegory (0, a seclor shall b€ t€et€d as part of
infraslructure as per Govemment of India's harmonized masteFlisl of
inf iastruclure sub-sectors:

Provided that th6 invsslmonl under sub-categod€5 (a), lb) ard (0 (i)
to liv) of this cetegory No. (ii) shall be made only in such securill€s
which have minimum AA raiing or equivalent in he applicabi€ ratjng
soale from at lea91 twg ca€dil rathg ag€ncio6 regisierod wilh
Ssc|]filles and Erchange Eoard of India under Securilies and
Exchang€ Board of India (Credit Ratlng Agency) Regulation, 1999.
Pror;rle4 fi;dlir. liea ir :a:,r !.i ii'e :rl-:ri1e!.-,rt ii) {i;i) lh. r.rir,!,. I

6hall relafe to ihe Non-Banking Financial Company and for the
subcategory (0 (iv) the ralings shall relate to lhe investrn€nt in
eligible securi{i€s raiod abov€ inv€slrnent grade of lhe scheme of lhe
tund.

Provded turlher lhat if the sedrriliesy'€ntili$ hav€ besn ratsd by
more lhan t^/o raling agencles, the lv/o lor €sl of a lhs ratings shall
be considered.

Provkted fudher that hv€lrnents under lhb cetegory rsquiring e
minimum AA rating, as 6peclfed above, 6hall bE permissible in
s€curiti€ having inveslmenl grdde rethg b€low AA in ces6 tho risk
of defaull for auch s€curities b fully covorod wih CrEdit Dofault
Swaps (CDSS) issued under culdellnes oi {h€ R6€rve Bank of India
and purchased along with the underlylng sedrrilies. Purchase
amount of such Slyaps shall b6 consid€r€d lo bs investmenl mado
under thjs cat€gory.

For sub-category (c), a slngle ratirg of AA or above by a domeslic or
intemstional re$ng agency will be acceptable.
ll is clarified lhat dobl secrrilles coveed under cetegory (i) (b) abovs
are excltded fiom lhis calegory (t.

Short"term Debt InskumentB end Relai€d lnvesbne||ti

Money ma*et instrum€nts:

Prcvided thet investment in commercial paper bsued by body
corporates shall be made only in such instrumenls \irfiich hav€



Prcvided furth€r that if commercial paper has b€en raled by more

than two rating agenci€6, the two btlest of lhe rafing6 shall be

cronsii€fed,

Provided furthea that inv6lrn€tl in lhis suMegory h Cert'ficates of

D€posit of op io oi|e year duration bsued by 6cheduled comm€rcial

banks. will roquire the bank io satbfy all condilions menlkned in

calegory (ii) (d) sbov6.

(b) Unlts of llqlid mulual funds regulated by lhe Secu.ities and
Exchange Board of India wilh the condition lhat th€ evofage total
ass€t under management of AMC lor the most l6c€nl gix month
period of atleast Rs. 500(y- crofos

(c) T€rm D€posil Receipts of up to ona yea. duraiion issued by
such sch6dul6d comrlercial bank wt ch satist all conditlons
mentbnod ln oategory (li) (d) abor/6,

minimum raling of A 1 + W at

regislered with the Sscurities and Exchange goad ot Ind'a

Unils issuod bv R6al Estate Inv€stmenl 'Irusls

Aaset Backed, Truet Structlrod md Miaccllaneoua Invegbienfi

(a) Cornmercial filorlgEge ba6€d Securiti€5 o. Resld€ntia,
mortgage based securilies.

Equid8 .nd Related Invertnont3

Ith;re-s of bodt corpcttlii.\ jisi.iJ o,r fi''r.r!a! q.li.k i)rihr':gr
i SE) or NalionalStock b(change (NSE), wfrich have:

(i) Mark6l capitalization of noi less thsn Rs. 5000 crore as on the
date of lhvedrnent aM

(ii) Derivati\rgs with th€ shar€s es underlying kaded In elther of tho
two Sock dd€ngos'

(b) units of mutual funds Jegulgted by lho Seoudlies afd Exdrange
Board of India, rvhich have minimum 65% of their investm€nt in

sh€r€s of body, corpo-ates listed on BSE or NSE.

(c) E)change Tradod Funds (ETFs)rodex Funds .egulaied by the
Securities and ExchangE Board of India that replb€te f|e portfolio of
€ith€r BSE S€nsd( Index or NSE Nifry 50 Index.
(d) E1F5 iesu€d by SEB r€guM littiusl Funds co.tsh.rded

stecifically for dlsinveslnlent of shargholdhg of thd Govemment of
lndia in body corpo€tes.
(e) Ex6hang6 trad€d derivalives regulated by ihe Seorrilies and
Exchang€ Board of Indb heving th8 underling of any permhlble
listocl stock or any of the pormissible indi4s, wiLrr lh€ Bole purposg
ofhedging.

Povided lh6t lhe oor$olio inv6ted in dsrivatives in l€rm8 of conlract
value shall not be in exo€ss of 5% of the total portfo[o invested in
sub-caiego.ies (a) to (d) above.



(c) fus€t Backed Securilies r€gulaled by the S€curities and
Excfiange Eoerd of lndia.

(O Units of Infr6lrudure Inveslment Trusts regulabd by lhe
Secririties and Exchange Board of lndia.
Provided thal investrnenl und€r lhis calegory No. (v) shall onfy be in

lislod inslrumonti or frosh is6ljes that are DroDos€d to be li8l6d.

Prcvided furlher that inveslmenl under this categoty sh€ll bo
made only in such sec(dlies whlch have mlnimum AA or
equivalenl raling in the applicable raling scale from al least lwo
credit raling agencies regbtered by the Securilies and Exchange
Board of lndia under Securilies and Exchehge Board of India
(Crodit Rating Ag6nq) Rogulalions, 1989. Providod further that in
case oI the sub-calegodeg (b) and (d) the ratings shall relele to
th€ rafing of the sponsor entity floating th€ trust

Provided furlher thal if the securities/enlitjes have been raied by
more lhan lu€ rating agenci€s, th€ tlvo lo\ €st of the raijngs shall be
conaidered.

2. Fresh accrelions to lhe fund will be.jnv€sted in lh€ pemissiblo cat€gories Ep€cified in
thiS invgrl'4rril a:fl1gin !n a marner consiottii $jiii ttr;rb):,e st*aiii:j,Tt.l)i:ia,.i,-i
pernissibie perc-6atage amounts to be invested in €sch such inv€slmenl calegory, whilo
also complyi4g t4ith srrdr oth€r r€strictions as mad€ applicabb for vadols sub-cal€gorios
of the pennisslble intr'egtnents.

3. F.€€h accretions lo lhe funds shal be lho s|lm ot un-in€d funds from the past and
.ece*ts ll(e conldbutlons lo tho funds, dividonMnter$Ucommigsion, maturity amounls
of eerligr inve6tm€nts 6tc., a6 reduc€d by obligatory oubo dudng the linandal year.

4. Prcce€ds adsing out of ex€rcis€ of pl,t optiorr, tenuro oa ass6l s\i/ibh or lrade of €ny assot
before metudty cen b€ inv€9t€d In any of lhe pemlssiue categortes described above in
lfle rmnnor lhal at any given point of lime lhe porceniage of assels under that cal€gory
€hould not exce€d lhe naxrnum limit prescribed for that calegory and also shoutd nol
exceed the meximum limit prescribed tor th6 sub-categorles, if any. HoMEver, asset
switch b€ca0s€ of any RBI mandaled Govemment debt switch M/ouU not be oovered
und6r tils res&idion.

5. lf for any of the instfuments mentioned atlove the rating falls below the minimum
p€rmissibl€ anvestrnent grade prescrlbgd tor Inveslment in that instrum€nl when it was
purchas€d, as confimed by ong credit raling agency, th6 option of exit shall be
conslrered and exercis€d, as approfiate, In a manner that b in the best hterest of the
sublcribera,

6. On th6se guidelines coming lnio effect, the aboi/e gEscdbed Inv€strnent patbrn shall b6
adi€v€d 6€parately for €adt successlve limncjal y€er though timely snd apffopdate
plannang.



9.

7, The prudent invesbn€ri of the funds within trE pre6.dbed p€tl€m is the fiduciary

responsibility of the P€nsion Funds and Tnlst and needs to b€ ox€rcl!€d wlh appropdat€

du€ difgenc€. Tho Trud and Pensim Fund would accordingt be Gsponsible for iryestnenl
deqsion6 bken to hvest lhe lunds

The Pension Funds and Irust will take suitable steDs to control and o9lmize lhe cost of
menagem€nl oflh€ fund.

i. Th6 lrust and P€nslon Funds will ensuro that th9 Droc€ss of inv6sln6nt i6
accountable and lransoarenl.

ii, ll $/i be ensurod that due dililence b carj6d out lo as6oss risks associaied
wilh any partidlar a8sel before lwestment is made by the fund In thal partbulgr
as6et and abo dudng lhe pe.iod over which it is h€id by the tund. llte
requirement ot ratings as mandated h lhb notitrcation merely htends io linit lh6
risk associatsd with investn€nls ei e broad and genoral levgl. Acaordingly, it
shollld not bg constaued in any menner ag an endoFement for inv6str,n6nt in
any a3s€t €alisfylng tho mininufi presdibdd €thg or a substiMe for the duo
diligence prescribed for b6ing cariod out by the fund

10. Due caution will be €xercised to ensurc ttlat llle same inveslmeds are noi chumed lvilh a
!it./ i.r e::t ?n'J)! *e Eo pay'ri;k-. li, i-ri! fegard. ci.:n:i:-..jir:tr f,.j: in.r?.lir,!r,ie ;^ r-rai,:int,u
lll insbumonls \rill be c€refuly darg€d. in particuhr

tl. Followhg resficlihdtllters are b€ing imposed tor Gove..unonl NPS schernes
(Apptrcable to Govomment Sector, Cono€to CG and NPS Lils schem* of NPS and Alal
P€nsaon Yojena) to rcduce conc€ntration dsks in the NPS invest nent ot the subsc,ibers:

a) NPS inveslrnents hevs bs€n reslrictod lo 5% of the 'paid up equi9 capital, of all the
sponsor grolp cofipanios or 5% of th€ total AUM und€r Equily €xposurs whichev€r b b$€r,
in each r€rpedive scheme and l0% in th6 paid up equtty capitat of att the non-sponsor
group cornpani€s or l0% of lhs toial AUM under Equity €xposure wfiich€vor is lower, in
each respodlve scheme.

"Paid up shsre capit€l': Pail up shar€ oapital msan5 ma*€t value of paid up and
subscribed equily capital.

b) NPS inveslm€nts heve ba€n roslricted to 5% of th6 ,net-t!orth'* of all the sponsor gfoup
companies or 5% of the total AUM h debt securitios (excluding covt. securitigs) whichever
is lo$/er in eacfi r8p€ctivo scheme and 1 0% of lhe net-wodh of 6ll lhe non-sponaor group
companios or 10% of the total AUM in debt securi(€s (excluding covl. g€cudfios) lvhlcheve.
is low€r, in egch rcgpective sdleme.

'Net Worlh: Nel worth would compris€ of Pali-up csdtal plus Free Reserues Includjng
Share Premium but oxduding Revaluation Ros6rves, plus Investmenl Flucluallon Reservo
and fiedit balance in Profit & Loss €ccount, less d6bit balance in ProJit and Loss account,
Accumulated Losses and Intanglbls As6€ts.

;

l

i
1

:



c) Invaslrnent exposuro to a sihgle lrdusty has been reslricted to 15% under ell Np6
Sch€m€s by each pension Fund Menagor as p€r Le\€Fs of NIC classiticalion. Inveslment in
saheduled commercial bank FDs lvould be ox6mpied trum exposu.e io Banking Seclor.

d) if the PF makes investmenG in Equlty/Debt inslrum€nls, in addilion to the invoslments In
lndex funds/ETFiElebt MF, the expo6ure limlls under such Indox fundyETF/Debt MF should
be consldered for complianae of lho prescrib€d lhe Industry Conc€ntration , Sponsor/ Non
Sponsor group norms.( Fo{ €xarnple, if on aooount of inveslment in Index Funds/ ETFs/Debt
MFs , il any of the conc€nhelion limils are boing br€achBd than further invastment should
not bo macle in the rclative lnduslry /Compeny).

12. These instruc0ons 6upersede only part of Investmerf Guidelines for NPS Schemes
Applicable to Government Secior, Corporat€ CG 6nd NPS Lite schemes of NPS pr66crlbed
by PFRDA vide Ckclllar No. PFRDA|2O14|02/PFM|1 dated 29,01.20'14 aod wjlt be effecliv€
from 10sJune2015.

13. Invoslrnent Guidelines fo. NPS Privato Soctor {applicablo to E(TieFl & ll), C (l]er-l & )
and G (Tr€rl & ll)) will be unchanged untillfurther orders..

Y7
(Sum€et 6ur Kapoor)

Genelal Mamgor
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